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From the President 

I would like to thank all member s who at t ended the Annual General 
~~eting for coming alon~ and for giving their support . 

A very fine team has been elected to support me , and I extend my 
con,:;;:::-atulations to each and every one of them . I thank the 
,i'ellowship for their faith in me as President . 

With such a very rood Executive, I am sure the coming year will 
see further advancement of the Fellowship , and I see no reason 
why we should not continue to make progress . 

The followi ng officers were elected at the Annual General Meeting :--

F&tron : Sir Roden Cutler . 

Vice Patrons : Mr Dudley Oakes , r.'lr J . H. Luscombe . 
President : I,lr E . A. Kable . 
Vice Presidents : Er Doug Oakes , Ers Beryl Lewis . 
Hon. Secretary: To be appointed . 
Hon . Treasurer: Nr A. Meredi th. 

Executive Committee : Mrs T. Guy, Mrs M. Markwell , Mr 
Eric Blair , Mr Roy Kable , rJrs I3 . Hooke , Miss R. 
Harrison , !11rs C. Bernath , r,!rs Cairns . 

Hon. Audi.tor : Mr Ronald Rope . 
Hon . Sol icitor: Mr Paul Jurd . 

Personn. J. Jottinp; 

Edgar Kable . 

' Very good news regnrdin[ our diligent Research Offi cer for the 
:.'.c□bcrship Committee . R':rs l\,ary Thompson is mal~ing wonderful 
pro~ress, a fter a serious illness . She is at present with 
daughter Mrs Goldne r at Glenfield , but will soon be moving back 
to he r own unit , 
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HAVE YOU PI\ID YOUR SUI3SCRIPTIOHS FOR 1974- 75? : 
If subscriptions are not paid before 1st 
January , 1975, rJembers will be declared 

unfinancial . 
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Lecture \Tiv,ht 2 19th November 

' Mrs Patricia Thompson, whose name is synonymous with the Paddington 
Society, has agreed to come and speak on the evening of 19th November 
on "The Paddington Society and Some Ear ly Citizens . 11 

At question time I am sure she will be quite prepared to answer 
anything from "Fho had the fi r st Land Grant? " to "Where can I buy 
w:couG;ht iron and lace curtains to do up my terrace house?" as the 
p:r0servation of Paddington has been a many- sided µndert.:=i.king . 

A s econd guest on the same evening will be Miss Rosalind Kirkwood , 
a di.r ect descendant (as is my husband , John Ross) of Robert Cooper , 
th() owner of the oldest house in Paddington and , it is thought , the 
old 2s t surviving mansion from Macquarie ' s days to be found in 
Sydney, "Juniper Hall . " 

Mi s~ Kir kwood has kindly agreed to bring along two fine , vital 
· por traits. of Robe r t Cooper and his wife , Sarah a visual bonus 
to what will be a very interesting talk. 

As usual we will meet in the Seminar Room , Fourth Floor , Assembly 
Build ing , York Str eet , City. Enter by the Jam:i.son Street entran~o 
and take lift to the fourth floor . Afterwards we will adjourn to 
our room, No 312 on the third floor , for our usual light supper and 
conversation. Friends and relatives welcome . Convenor , myself 
(tcJ.ephone 44 5941) . 

Val Ross . 

Lat e h'ir Eric Arthur Mobbs 

The death occurred on 4th October of Mr Eric Arthur Mobbs , M. B. E., 
J .P ., in his 83rd year . 

Futher of Fellowship Vice:..President Mrs Beryl Lewis , 1'flr Mobbs was 
a descendant of John Small and a member of the Fellowship . He was 
1,>res~nt at the 1973 annual general meeting , and had attended one of 
r;~1c :::ost r ecent Lecture Evenings . 

:, Fell-known and well-respected citizen , Mr Mobbs was a former Mayor 
of Dundas and Parramatta , and at the time of his first election to 
Cot:nc :i_l was the youngest man ever e lected to a council .in the Stat e . 

Australia Day Luncheon 

'fie kc ts for next year ' s Ausl;ra1 j R. Day J,unc-.heon are selling well , but 
there a r e some still available. Tickets are 89 each, with wines · 
i r.c lude<\- Available from Mrs Ber yl Lewis ( telephone 709 8974) . 
'J:-i c~·:0ts w~ll be mailed upon r eceipt of money and a stamped addressed 
enve lope . , 

The Lustralia Day Luncheon 1975 t akes the form of a smorgasbord 
luncheon a t the VJeinkeller in Pitt Street . Numbers are strictly 
l i1;:j_tcd to 200. 

St ~nd By for Squalls? ~? ~ 

Fr o::1 Taffy Davies' Sydney Today column in "The Sun" (3rd Septeraber): 
"That elitist b and of Australians , the First Fleeters , could b e in 
for an e thnic shock . A rabbi is writing a history of the First 
Fleet and the racial backgrounds of the people on board . Stand by 
for squalls . " 
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Lecture.oh National Trust 

On Lecture Night on 10th September Mr Victor Parkinson , President of 
the r-fotional Trust (H.S . ri . ) , gave an interesting address on the 
National Trust and its ains and activities. 

l.ir Parkinson spoke of h0w the National Trust came into being , and of 
its being incorpora ted by Act of Parliament in 1960. (Never theles s , 
! '!r Parkinson said , the National Tr ust was not a creature of the 
Govcrnrient , and its views often conflicted with those of the Governr-ent) 

The National Trust was deeply concerned about the quality of the 
environment that is , the quality of the uan- made environ~ent 
and the quality of tho natural environment. 

1;.nong tho airis of the Trust were t he preservation of buildings of 
·special significance -- buildine:s of historic , scientific-:- archi 
tectural or cultural interest . The Trust wns also interesto\l in 
tho conservation of a r eas of natural beauty and of wildlife . 

Mr Parkinson gave details of the Trust ' s views and actions with r e gar d 
to several r ecent controversial issues i::yall Lakes , Colong Caves 
and the Clutha proposal to build a coal dump and conveyor out to sea 
on the South Coast . 

The Trust was very interested in the sha ping of tomorrow , i\!r Parkinson 
said , and detai l ed various surveys being c arried out . These included 
a survey into the Sydney of the year 2000 , the Hunter Region in 2000 , 
:rnd the Growth Centres of Bathurst- Orange and Albury- ;:.'odonga . 

Ur Parkinson also spoke of the various Trust properties , and on other 
activities of the Trust . 
"In sur.1::iary , 11 Mr Pe.rkinson said , " the Trust is concerned with the 
quality of tho onvironscnt . I ts nain concern is the pursuit of 
quality . I think i t can be said t hat it will have achieved the 
objectives its founders set out to achieve . " 
Various questions were then asked , to which W~ Parkinson replied . 
l.irs No.ida Jackson r:oved a vote of thanks, and □ade a presentation 
to Er Parkinson. 
Pre sident Mr Edgar Kablc presided . 

Ol d Words and Dialects 

(Fron Bert E. ~eston) 

It ha s occurred to ne that , in addition to researc hing and preserving 
historical iteos dealing with fa□ilies and personalities connected 
with 6ur colonial ancestors , there is a wide-open field in the natter 
of ~ords and dialects used by those sa□e people which have been handed 
down in cocory if not in actual usai;e and of which rn:my of our □e□bers 
could quote exa2ples f or inclusion in our r ecords . 

To start the ball rolling , I would quote ::1 series of wor ds in co:-:Gon 
uso 50 y ears ago all r eferring to a heavy punch or "king hit." These 
v;cre "sockdol lager , 11 "palthog," "hayoaker" and "dennyhazer . " 

In □y ho□e d istrict dov,:1 the South Col1st there was n large Ulster;:;an 
connunit~, which nac1e ouch us e of the word "g i n ," with a hard " g" (as 
in " r;oat) . A typical utterance would be "Gin I get hone it will be 
dark , " and was a short cut to saying "Agai nst the tine I get hone" ••• 

(Continued overleaf ) 
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Old ',"lords and Dialects (Continued fro□ Page 3) 

~he saue folk usually prefixed "Yon old" to Dost state□ents : "I will 
p2.ough yon old. paddock tot:',orr ow" or "Here coces yon old Bob S:::!ith . " 

1\nother saying, often used in exasperation to naughty children , was: 
"You kids bang bannagher . " Does this ring a bell with anyone? 

_',_ source of nuch rural uirth was the oft- quoted story of one Paddy 
O ' Neill being asked why he was nixing a batch of concrete . 

"C, j_ ' :::i consecrating □e cowshed , Oi ' n putting on Congr egational iron 
t o kape out the 1::esleyan winds and fixing it slantingdicular instead 
of perpendicular . " 

11 1·:o ,...,beyGJ1 Marble for ill(" 

Re aders will r ecall that in the l ast (August 1974) issue of the 
"Newslett er " a long ite□ o.ppear cd on the Philli p Me□orial and 
Austral ia Chapel . A□ong the points □ade in the ite□ was the fact 
th::, t the entire floor of the Chapel would be in Austra lian r:or..beyan 
aarble , the gift of a l arge Australian fir□ . 

Un,lor the heading 11 ,:oobeyan co.rble for UK , " the "Daily Telegraph" of 
31st ,'\.ugust 1974 published the following news - iten:--

",\.ustralian narble tiles v a lued at $2500 have been shipped to England 
for the flooring of a □eQOrial chapel being built to honour Captain 
.',.rthur Phillip , the first Governor of N. s . 1;: . 

" Th e che,pel is b,:.dne; built on tho site of Phillip ' s gr ave at Bathar:ipton 
ir. 111ostern Engl and , and the flooring will be of i;;onbeyan r.;arble . 

"Tt,.:J r.:arble cr1.ne fro□ \".'or:1beyan , 225 kn (1L~O :oiles) south- west of 
·,·or:-.:)cynn." 

l';j_cz, to\ see this publicity , but it is a p ity the "Telegr a ph" did not 
sec fit t'o acknowledge Lhe role o.f the Fellowship in. pressing for this 
Phillip Meoorial . 

r:lonu r .0nt to Explorers 

A conu□cnt constr ucted of local basalt has been erected a t Mt Tomah, 
in ~he Blue Mountains , to con□e□orate four pioneers a ssociated with 
co.rly crossings of the nountains . (But not the three origina l 
c,xp l orers , Bl axlr1.nd , Laws on and ·,:entworth) . 

Th2 :::onunont , inaur:_';Urated on 17th November , 1973 , co:moe□oratcs Archibald! 
Bell , Rober t IIcddle , .Allan Cunningham and George Ca l ey. 

I n 1823 Archibald :SelJ. nnd Robert Hoddle surveyed the route across the 
r:oun tains which is now known a s Bell ' s Line of Road . 

In 'l 823 , too , th8 route was followed by botanist- ex plorer Al l an 
Cunni.nc:ha!:! , who turned back a ft er reaching a point about five .□iles 
w0st of Mt Tooah. 

George Caley , also a botanist- explorer , h ad penetrated as far a s 
Vit 1J321ks sone 19 years earlier (1804) , taking a more devious route , 
?,YK'.. hnd L':ade his oain ca:7p on Mt To□ah. 

Ext~nded MotoRail F~cilities 

Thoso proposin5 to travel north for a Queensland □otoring holiday nay 
be interested to know that the Gold Coast Motbn::lil ae·t-vic,e · it:rtl'odo.cGd 
in 1973 , now includes Casino as a second place where cars cay be off- • 
loaded fron Sydn ey or taken aboard for Sydney. ';;hen the service was 
fj_rst introduc ed , I/iurwilluiibah was the 0nly t er::1inal point . 
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